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ABSTRACT

Objective: To explore the perceptions of family members regarding the importance of an electronic personal health record
(EPHR) called MyChart as a healthcare information source to support the care of their loved ones within a long term care (LTC)
facility in Toronto, Ontario.
Methods: One hundred and fifty eight family members of the patients in six LTC units at the hospital were given a survey to
determine their perceptions regarding the utility of the content items within an EPHR that was recently adopted by the LTC
institution.
Results: The response rate was 41% (n = 65). Many family members (n = 48) felt it was important to have access to their loved
one’s EPHR. Respondents ranked test results (38%; n = 25), doctor’s clinical notes (26%; n = 17), medication lists (15%; n = 10)
and upcoming appointments (11%; n = 7) as the number one most important content item that they would want to have access
to. In addition to the standard content items found within an EPHR, family members requested electronic access to a variety of
additional medical content items that are not currently offered within the EPHR, such as status alerts. Overall, they felt that an
EPHR would enhance communication between the care team and the family, however 30% of family members identified concerns
linked to security and confidentiality of the electronic health record information.
Conclusions: Family members felt that an EPHR would be an important tool in the LTC facility to assist with information
exchange between care providers and the family. It is important to consider that the additional information requested beyond what
is traditionally found in an EPHR as well as the specific communication concerns raised, may be limited to a LTC setting.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Since 2001, Canada has committed to developing and imple-
menting electronic health records (EHRs) across the country
to facilitate the exchange of healthcare information with the
ultimate goal of producing a more efficient, cost effective
and safer health care system.[1–9] The focus to date has been
largely on the development of EHR systems within individ-
ual organizations, however the long-term goal is to provide

the necessary linkages and networks that would allow for the
sharing of health data among health professionals across a
region and one day, the country.

Since an EHR remains focused on the exchange of healthcare
information between healthcare professionals, alternative
platforms that include the patient in the exchange of health-
care information, often referred to as an electronic personal
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health record (EPHR), have been suggested. An EPHR incor-
porates the patient into the exchange of healthcare informa-
tion through the utilization of specific web-based platforms
and is believed to enhance the participation of the patient in
their own health care,[10–13] while still enabling healthcare
providers to share this information amongst themselves to
further enhance the continuum of care.[2, 14] The National
Alliance for Health Information Technology (NAHIT), has
identified an EPHR as “an electronic record of health-related
information on an individual that conforms to nationally rec-
ognized interoperability standards and that can be drawn
from multiple sources while being managed, shared and
controlled by the individual”.[15] The potential benefits asso-
ciated with an EPHR are large given that in the past patients
only had access to their medical records by visiting the medi-
cal records department of a hospital or health care institution
to request them, and often it took several months to obtain a
copy of the record.

Despite the many benefits and growing international utiliza-
tion of an EHR these types of initiatives remain in their
infancy in Canada.[2, 16] In Ontario, one urban hospital has
adopted its own EPHR record called MyChart in 2010. My-
Chart is a secure and private web-based platform that of-
fers self-management tools that are entirely accessed and
controlled by patients such as diaries to record their health
history, symptoms, and medications, emergency contact in-
formation as well it provides access to health education sites
and appointment scheduling features.[17]

In a unique attempt to facilitate the exchange of an EPHR be-
tween different care settings this urban hospital approached
our centrally located long-term care facility to implement
MyChart. In preparation for a successful implementation
a variety of stakeholders were surveyed in addition to pa-
tient user groups to ensure that the MyChart EPHR when
launched would optimally serve them. Given that the 472
bed long term care (LTC) facility provides care to many
residents with cognitive impairment, family members were
identified as important participants in the delivery of care to
many residents.

Based on this the objective of the current study was to survey
these family members of patients within the LTC facility to
examine their perceptions surrounding the importance of an
EPHR as a communication tool and to identify the informa-
tional priorities and concerns of families regarding MyChart
to enable them to effectively tailor the technology if neces-
sary to meet the needs of family members overseeing the
care of their loved ones.

2. METHODS
The study was completed at an urban facility recognized
as an academic health sciences Centre for Geriatrics. The
facility offers out-patient wellness programs, outpatient clin-
ics, and has both a LTC facility with 472 beds as well as a
300-bed continuing care hospital.

2.1 Design
The current study utilized a cross sectional approach to cap-
ture the perceptions of family members of patients, within
the long-term care facility, surrounding the utility of having
access to an EPHR to enable them to manage their loved
ones care.

2.2 Sample
The target population for this study were family members
of the residents residing in all six units in the LTC facil-
ity. A convenience sample of 158 family members, which
represented all family members that had provided contact
information to the institution, where surveyed. The study
received ethics approval.

2.3 Instrument/Tool
The survey was comprised of five questions, which were
created for distribution through SurveyMonkey c©. The first
two questions were rating scale questions regarding the im-
portance of having EPHR access and the utility of the items
contained within the EPHR and the remaining three questions
were open-ended questions to encourage family members to
offer any suggestions or comments related to the topic of an
EPHR (see Figure 1). Based on the site recommendations,
no demographic information was collected about the patients
or the family members that completed the survey. The ques-
tionnaire was reviewed by the Manager of Informatics, e
Health at the hospital and their team to ensure that it met
their privacy standards and accurately reflected the elements
found in the EPHR.

2.4 Procedure
Following ethics approval from the hospital, a link to the
SurveyMonkey c© questionnaire along with an introduction
letter and instructions for completion were sent to the secre-
tary of the Director of Care who then proceeded to forward
it to all six unit directors who forwarded the information
to all family members with current email addresses within
their contact information. The survey was subsequently dis-
tributed to a total of 158 families. The study was closed
after 16 days. One week following the release of the survey,
participants were sent a reminder to strengthen the response
rate. A final reminder was sent out two days prior to the
close of the survey.
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Figure 1. Survey tool
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2.5 Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data. Any
comments and/or suggestions provided by study participants
in the survey were analyzed for thematic content. The open
ended data items were coded according to emerging cate-
gories based on a review of the total responses both within
and across the participants for each question.[18, 19] The open
ended data analysis framework utilized a grounded theory
approach. Using one large sheet of paper, all of the excerpts
sharing the same code were noted along with each corre-
sponding identifier.[19] In the next step axial coding was
applied to examine whether there was a relationship between
the various categories to determine whether any category
could be collapsed into a broader theme.[19] This process
was performed by two independent researchers and there was
an 88% agreement obtained with respect to the categories
chosen for each of the participant response’s across the three
open-ended questions.

3. RESULTS
The final response rate was 41% (n = 65). The desire to have
electronic access to their loved one’s EHR was significant,
with 74% of respondents stating that having EPHR access
was very important (n = 38) or extremely important to them
(n = 10).

Figure 2. Top 3 ranked MyChart items

When asked to rank order the key information elements that
they would like to see within the EPHR, 38% (n = 25) of
family members indicated their number one choice as patient
test results. Other elements in the chart that ranked as the top
choice for family members were clinical doctor’s notes by
26.1% (n = 17) of family members, medication lists (15%; n
= 10), and upcoming appointments (5%; n = 3). Although,
only 11% (n = 7) of family members selected nurses notes
as their first choice, almost 20% (n = 13) of respondents had
it listed as either their second or third most important access

item. Finally, 3% (n = 2) of respondents ranked summary
notes of clinical visits as their top ranked choice. For second
ranked choice selections, the most selected item was clinical
doctors (n = 17), while test results were the second (n = 14)
and both the nursing care plan (n = 10) and upcoming tests
(n = 10) were together selected as the second ranked item by
participants. Finally, the top chosen third rank items were
test results (n = 13) and summary notes of clinical visits (n =
13) (see Figure 2).

As shown in Figure 2, the top three pieces of information
that are felt to be the most necessary on an EPHR are test
results, doctors’ notes and medication lists.

The first open ended question (Question 3) asked family
members if they could suggest any additional information,
beyond what is currently found in the MyChart EPHR, that
they would like to have available to them to assist with their
loved ones care. Three themes emerged; reporting features
(types and elements), status alerts to changes, and staff issues.
Of the 31 respondents that provided open-ended feedback,
55% of them requested access to specific reporting features.
For example, several family members identified feature ele-
ments, such as “access to blood work” and another indicated
“access to personal hygiene, another person indicated “ac-
cess to social interaction, behavior and mood”. In contrast
some family members identified feature types, “Test results,
medication lists, doctor’s notes, nursing care plan, upcoming
tests are all very important to know-so selecting only a few
is not an accurate way to measure what is more important
than the other options”. As well, a minority of respondents
(6%, n = 2) felt they would like access to psychiatric re-
ports or assessments. Within the second theme, 10 (35%) of
family members indicated that they would like some kind
of “status alert to changes” in their family member’s health
status. The responses included status alert around accidents,
changes in behaviour, mood, or physical status and level of
participation in daily activities as they change. For exam-
ple, one family member stated they wanted to know of “any
noticeable changes in my family member - be it medical/
social/abilities/temperament, etc. Clues that my loved one
is deteriorating in some capacity”. Another family mem-
ber provided the directive “notify the family of any changes
when they occur - health, medication, behavior”. Finally, the
last theme emerged related to the staff (n = 4), as two fam-
ily members suggested having access to physician contact
information or the ability to request a change in physician.
For example, one family member stated they wanted access
to “admin/health provider names and contacts”. One family
member indicated that they “would like to be able to have
their mother choose to see a different physician than the one
assigned to her ward (see Table 1).
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Table 1. Access to information
 

 

Comments Alerts to changes in status 
Reporting features 
(elements and type) 

Staff  (concerns, 
contacts or issues) 

None 

Example Attributes 

"Changes in behaviour, 
health, incidents or accidents 
that occur, progression/ 
deterioration in health status" 

"all types of info are 
vital to me in order to 
have complete picture" 

"issues of concern 
identified by staff" 

  

We'd very much like to have the two monthly calendars, on-floor and 
off-floor, available to ensure our visits are appropriately timed. 

  1     

No       1 

Accidents, Incidents, Changes - All  1       

Blood pressure readings monthly recorded weight incident notes report 
notes dining room seating changes and rationale therapeutic recreation 
assessment any other notes or comments or plans. 

  1     

Psychiatric assessments and treatment notes.   1     

The progression of her condition/deterioration and her comfort status. 1       

I believe ALL the above are necessary.   1     

Psychiatry consult notes   1     

I don't believe the doctors will make their true feelings available on line 
for patient families. 

    1   

list of events (problems) for the past week that occurred with the 
patient. 

1       

Emotional status; issues or concerns of staff regarding loved one. 1   1   

no       1 

Any and all urgent or important issues concerning care. 1       

Daily staff notes re changes in condition 1       

Significant changes to baseline physical or mental health status should 
be flagged and presented in a highly visible fashion. 

1       

daily activity and assessment report   1     

notify the family of any changes when they occur - health, medication, 
behaviour. 

1       

admin/ health provider names and contacts     1   

any noticeable changes in my family member - be it medical/ social/ 
abilities/temperament etc. Clues that my loved one is deteriorating in 
some capacity. 

1       

Test results, medication lists, doctor's notes, nursing care plan, 
upcoming tests are all very important to know - so this is not an 
accurate way to measure what is more important than the other options. 

  1     

changes in behaviour 1       

I cannot rank order the list above because all of the types of information 
are vital to me as care manager. 

  1     

daily/ weekly/ monthly records of weight measurements, blood 
pressure/ O2/ heart rate measurements; frequency of bowel movements, 
etc... it would be very helpful to have such recurring measurements put 
in a chart format in order to be able to see trends more easily. 

  1     

HER BLOOD WORK   1     

hygiene routine   1     

social interaction, behaviour, mood   1     

I would like to be able to have my mother choose to see a different 
physician than the only one assigned to her ward. 

    1   

I would want to be sure that the list of Blood Tests that I presented were 
taken monthly and included in the test results. 

  1     

Hard to prioritize as all areas above are crucial; the order will change 
depending on the personal functional status of the resident and if that 
resident has a private caregiver. 

  1     

daily nursing notes   1     

real time chart   1     

Total  (n = 31) 10 16 4 2 

% of population responding to question  34.5% 55.2% 13.8% 3 
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As shown in Table 1, the open ended responses to question
three have been summarized to show the various responses
to the types of information that might be accessible to care-
givers.

The fourth question asked how having electronic access
might be helpful to you, your family member or loved ones
and 56 family members provided responses to this question.
Five categories emerged: 1) improved efficiency in commu-
nication, 2) improved quality of communication, 3) enhanced
data sharing, 4) facilitated monitoring of health and care, and
5) it would not be helpful. The majority of comments to this
question fell within the improved quality of communication
theme. Within this theme 36 responses were provided. One
family member indicated that it would “help us to commu-
nicate with them”. Another individual indicated “it would
make me a helpful participant in my mother’s care”. Respon-
dents described the communication as “providing control”
and “being accurate” and enabling the caregiver to be an “ac-
tive participant”. Sixteen participants indicated that access to
their loved one’s EPHR would improve the efficiency of com-
munication with staff. For example, one caregiver indicated
that it will “allow for access at any time and therefore one is
not dependent on the staff”. Another individual stated that
it would provide a “faster response to specific information
and up-to-date accuracy without having to call and wait on
the phone for someone to answer”. Several respondents used
terms such as “timely”, “efficient”, and “faster” to describe
the communication benefits of an EPHR.

The responses given indicate how access to records will help
the patients and/or their families.

Within the enhanced data sharing theme (n = 2) that emerged
for question 4, the caregivers identified geographical barriers
that could be overcome through the use of an EPHR. Within
the fourth theme, facilitated monitoring of health and care,
15 individuals provided responses. In several responses the
term “monitor” was used. For example, one participant in-
dicated they would be “able to monitor the care and add or
remember certain issues” while another individual indicated
that it would make it “easier to manage and monitor care”,
finally another individual indicated that they are “constantly
monitoring their loved ones condition and situation in order
to provide the best possible care and a beautiful life”. Finally,
three caregivers (5%) indicated that they did not feel that an
EPHR would be helpful, however they did not provide any
reasons for why.

The final question (Question 5) asked if anyone had any
concerns about having electronic access to their loved ones
health record. Of the total number of 47 individuals that
responded, 68% stated they had no concerns at all. The

concerns that were expressed fell into three categories:
1) Security, confidentiality and Privacy (n = 14), 2) Knowl-
edge and Understanding (n = 5), and 3) Staff (n = 4). For the
first theme, seven individuals used the word “confidential-
ity”, while five participants used the term “secure” and three
participants used the term “privacy” to describe their con-
cerns. One participant made an indirect reference to security
issues through the statement that they were “concerned about
hackers getting into the health records and compromising
the information”. Another participant stated indicated that
they were “not quite sure that the confidentiality of on-line
information is secure”. Finally, one participant indicated that
they “just want to be sure that it will be private and secure”.

Within the Knowledge and Understanding theme the fol-
lowing statements were made by participants to reflect their
concerns about using MyChart, “Not personally, but I do
worry that some people may misinterpret information or get
concerned about test results they don’t understand” and “not
understanding the information and fearing abnormal values”
and “Personally, none, however I feel that some families
would need to be educated in this area”. The third theme
related to Staff revealed participants (n = 4) concerns sur-
rounding the impact of using MyChart on staff operations
and their communication exchange with family (see Table 2).
For example, one participant stated felt that it could create
a “risk of downloading responsibility to family and elimi-
nating opportunities to talk in person to the staff”. Another
participant indicated asked “Will staff have time to input the
information?” Finally, one participant stated “I am concerned
that staff might not buy into this. My experience is that this
hospital does not have a culture of open communication with
family”.

As shown in Table 2 the greatest number of respondents had
no concerns about personal health records.

4. DISCUSSION
Few studies have examined how an EPHR might help family
members acting as caregivers to patients within a LTC facil-
ity. However, family members are often assigned to monitor
the care of an individual placed in LTC because they have
legal access rights to health information as a result of a cogni-
tive impairment within the patient or because the individual
patient has provided permission. While family members may
not be providing direct care anymore an EPHR may provide
them with an opportunity to remain informed about their
loved ones health. The overall findings indicated that family
members felt that an EPHR was an important information
tool to support their loved ones care and they ranked test re-
sults, clinical doctors notes and medication lists as the most
important items that they would want to have access to.
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Table 2. The concerns about using a personal health record
 

 

Comments No Concerns 
Security/ 
confidentiality/ 
privacy 

 Knowledge and 
Understanding 

Staff Outlier 

Example Attributes "none" 

"depends on 
secure access; as 
long as private & 

secure" 

"worry that some may 
misinterpret info" 

"concerned staff 
may alter data if 
publically 

accessible" 

  

Absolutely not. I work in Health Care and would welcome more information about our father. 1         

None - I think the privacy issues concerning elderly patients are ridiculous - as the responsible 
adult for elderly parents we should be totally able to access any info no matter where (outside 
of facility as well). 

1         

None, as long as other forms of communication of this information will still be available. 1         

I have no idea what a personal health record like MyChart is, so I am unable to comment on 
this. 

    1     

depends on secure access 1 1       

None 1         

No 1         

yes i do. how do you make sure the information is secure? bad idea to post this online.   1       

No Why? 1         

Of course there are concerns if for example the social security number, health card number or 
any personal identification data is on the internet. The other concern is that somehow the 
information could be used in such a way to harm the loved (or the family).  

1 1       

No 1         

None 1         

None 1         

I hope it is a secure and confidential access, for the resident's family only.   1       

NO 1         

Will staff have time to input the information?       1   

I just want to be sure that it will private and secure.   1       

I assume that there will be precautions regarding patient privacy. so i have no concerns. 1 1       

no 1         

No concerns. Very important that this is introduced as soon as possible. 1         

no 1         

Not personally - but I do worry that some people may misinterpret information or get 
concerned about test results they don't understand. 

1   1     

I am concerned that the staff might not buy into this. My experience is that the staff does not 
have a culture of open communication with family.  

      1   

No 1         

none 1         

No 1         

No 1         

no 1         

No 1         

I am not quite convinced that the confidentiality of on-line information is secure.   1       

Not understanding the information and fearing abnormal values. Concern the health providers 
notes would not be altered. 

    1 1   

I would like it. 1         

confidentiality / accuracy   1       

Personally, none, however I feel that some families would need to be educated in this area. 1   1     

no 1         

no 1         

concerned about hackers getting into health records and compromising the information   1       

privacy   1       

Keeping it confidential   1       

NO CONCERN 1         

maintenance of confidentiality risk of "downloading" responsibility to family and eliminating 
opportunities to "talk" in person to the staff. 

  1   1   

Not familiar with MyChart     1     

No 1         

I have no concerns as long it is kept under the guide lines of the "Confidentiality Act". 1 1       

only concern again is to ensure complete confidentiality.   1       

Got for it! And be mindful of the costs incurred. 1       1 

no 1         

Total (n = 47) 32 14 5 4 1 

% of population responding to question 5 68.1% 29.8% 10.6% 8.5% 2.1% 
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Similarly, other studies have reinforced the utility of an
EPHR as a tool developed to help patients and their loved
ones remain informed about strategies surrounding their
care.[12, 20, 21, 23–29] This was depicted in a 2005 survey of
patient users of an EPHR in a family group practice where
patients indicated that they found that having timely access
to their test results and other information from their medical
records made them feel like they were active participants in
their own care.[21] Another study indicated that an EPHR
helped patients get answers to simple questions quickly and
enabled them to remember what a physician said at their
last appointment.[22] Similar results have been reported from
family members in an acute care setting, which was defined
as those individuals given access to a parent’s or loved ones’
health record, a similar definition to that used within the
current study. They found that family members felt that an
EPHR had important functionality, which is consistent with
other studies of patient individual’s perceptions that an EPHR
can improve the management of healthcare of the patient by
family members of the patient.[21–23]

With regard to the kinds of information families would find
most helpful, many of the findings within this study were
consistent with those conducted with either the patient or the
family members in other healthcare settings, such as acute
care or outpatient services. Specifically, access to test results
and doctor’s notes topped the list as being the most desired
items, which have been the same types of items selected
within other studies where different care settings were ex-
amined.[21, 22, 30, 31] This consistency across different types of
samples and settings may indicate that some EPHR elements
are significant independent of these variations.

Unique to this study was the ranking given by family mem-
bers to the data element, nursing notes. Thirty one percent
of participants’ ranked nurse’s notes as one of their top three
important EPHR elements (11% placed it as their top choice).
To date the literature has not singled out nursing care plans
or notes as being an element that patients would typically
desire access to.[23, 25, 32–34] However, the majority of studies
to date examining the utility of an EPHR have been done in
outpatient settings where there is often a complete absence of
the type of nursing care plans required within acute and LTC
environments. Unlike within an outpatient setting, within a
LTC setting nurses assume a significant portion of the direct
care requirements.[32] It is possible that this finding may be
specific to LTC only and may be linked to the increased role
that nurses and particularly nurse practitioners assume over
the clinical care of patients,[33] however given the paucity
of research it is difficult to discern. Consistent with the cur-
rent study findings, Thede (2009) identified that caregivers
require very specific consideration when the elements of an

EPHR are being constructed and indicated that nurses should
play a very significant role in any EPHR development.[34]

They described that nurses assume several direct care respon-
sibilities over patients and as a result they should be included
in the decision making process surrounding the development
of an EPHR developed for the patient.

Finally, it is also possible that in the current study nursing
notes ranked high because the caregivers were surveyed,
rather than the patient, which is often the stakeholders per-
spective examined in other studies.[23, 25] For, in the majority
of studies the patient’s perspective is examined, which may
explain why test results and doctors clinical notes are the
most preferred access elements. Unlike patients, caregivers
may not always be around to have direct exchange with
nurses and as a result they may want to be able to review
their notes to inform them about their loved ones health and
care.

The item, medication lists, was ranked as a first choice by a
small fraction of the family member’s in the current study,
which is inconsistent with other studies where it has been
given a high ranking.[35] However it was selected as one of
the top three ranked choices by 32% of individuals indicating
that it does remain a concern to family members. The fact
that it was not ranked as a top choice by many participants
was an unexpected result given that complications from in-
teractions with multiple medications have been reported in
many seniors within acute care who suffer from multiple
chronic conditions requiring medication management.[36, 37]

Thus, it is definitely a concern that has been identified within
the literature, however it may not be a recognized concern of
caregivers who were examined within the current study. Al-
ternatively, the care setting may have influenced the findings
regarding medication management and has been identified as
a key factor in other studies.[36] For example, it is possible
that these concerns may not be as prevalent in a LTC facility
where the patient may reside within the facility for several
years and not be subject to frequent medication changes,
which has been identified as a key risk factor associated with
medication errors.[38, 39]

Given the variation that exists across the literature with re-
gards to the access items available within an EPHR,[23, 40]

which have been shown to vary as a function of user type and
healthcare setting, the reported rankings in the current study
can be used to begin to establish a framework of priority
items for the LTC facility. The selected items as well as
the rank ordering could be used to inform decisions around
what an optimal EPHR interface should look like within a
LTC facility.[41] For very few healthcare facilities within
Ontario have adopted an EPHR to date to guide or inform
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what the key access items should be. Consistent with the
Ontario Personal Health Information Act, which deems that
individuals have the right to access their full health record,
the facility determined that full EPHR access would support
that mandate, with key consideration given to the ranking
provided by the caregivers.

The findings regarding the rank ordering of the key access
elements within the current study can assist with the tailoring
of an interface in a way that is meaningful to the organization
and the expressed interests of family members/caregivers
within this particular facility. Screens that offer summary
data or “health dashboards” that help family members moni-
tor care and treatment and/or alert them to specific changes
that have occurred and treatment plans that have been ad-
justed are recommended for adoption within this LTC facility
based on the findings. Given the small sample size utilized
within the current study it is difficult to discern whether
these additional supports would be beneficial in other LTC
facilities and therefore further studies are necessary. Further
exploration is limited by the fact that only a few healthcare
facilities have adopted the particular EPHR examined within
this study and none of them are LTC facilities. Thus, EPHR
adoption in Canada, particularly within Ontario remains low
despite the growing body of literature identifying the benefits
associated with EPHR access.

The findings within this study were mixed with respect to the
role of an EPHR as an effective communication tool. Many
family members indicated that it could support the communi-
cation of healthcare information, however some participants
reported that it may impair communication exchange with
staff. A few family members raised the specific issue that
it may compromise opportunities for face to face exchange,
which were already quite limited. Communication concerns
have been identified in several other studies that have exam-
ined the patients’ perspective.[21, 26–29] For example, Tang
and Lansky (2005) and Hassol et al. (2004) reported that
information access can be accompanied by specific barriers
linked to the in-person nature of the exchange.[21, 26] Tang
and Lansky (2005) indicated that information can often go
undelivered because of the “barriers” placed by an in-person
access requirement, which may be avoided with an EPHR.
However, similar to the findings within the current study
these authors also determined that technology such as EPHRs
can also enhance communication channels, providing greater
opportunities for the sharing of important health information
that can support the patient/caregiver partnership.[21] They
suggested that a system that integrates EPHRs with EHRs
could allow for sharing of information and enable monitoring
between patients and professionals to improve knowledge
transfer between the various provider’s and the patient and

their health data.[21, 27, 28]

Additional EPHR concerns were highlighted that were linked
to the sensitive nature of personal healthcare information,
which have been identified in several other studies.[13, 23, 42–50]

One third of family members in the current study reported
concerns associated with confidentiality and security when
considering the implementation of an EPHR. For example,
concerns about security of personal information were found
at the top of a list of concerns linked with an EPHR in a study
conducted by the Markle Foundation (2006). Although the
reported frequency of concern associated with privacy, secu-
rity and confidentiality related to the adoption of an EPHR
varies between studies, it is evident that these issues remain
a concern amongst many different stakeholder groups, both
nationally and internationally.[51]

Within the international literature EPHR access remains
a complex issue, however several studies offer useful rec-
ommendations that can be applied.[38, 41, 44, 51–55] Halamka,
Mandl and Tang (2008) closely examined these EPHR ac-
cess challenges.[41] Upon examining three case studies, they
determined that there were some critical questions, similar to
those examined within the current study, which should be ex-
amined when considering the adoption of an EPHR.[43] The
key questions identified were: 1) Should the entire problem
list be shared? 2) Should all laboratory and diagnostic tests
be shared? and finally 3) Should clinical notes be shared?
No clear answers were provided within the study, however
they provided some suggestions on how other researchers
could chose to address these questions and/or their recom-
mendations from experience with EPHRs in their own health
care settings.

As well, there findings offered additional EPHR recommen-
dations that should be considered independent of the deter-
mined access type.[41] The EPHR recommendations were
outlined as follows; consideration should be given to ele-
ments that will assist with the translation of medical termi-
nology to promote a richer patient understanding of the infor-
mation available, protocols for the release of different types
of test results should be adopted, and specifications should
be set for the completion of clinical notation by healthcare
practitioners.[41] These recommendations should be consid-
ered for the EPHR implementation within this LTC setting
and the associated impact of each of them should be studied.

While the study provided insight regarding the EPHR con-
cerns of caregivers, there were a few limitations associated
with the study that must be highlighted. First, the sample
size was too small (158 family members with a response rate
of 41%) to allow for generalizations regarding the findings
beyond the institution. As such, future studies should aim
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to expand the sample size within the institution and beyond
to include other LTC facilities, which is currently limited
given that EPHR implementation has been very low within
the country. Secondly, the questionnaire administered to fam-
ily members was comprised of both closed and open ended
questions. Although the open-ended approach provided the
opportunity to garner rich detailed information, the limitation
associated with using open-ended questions is that they can
potentially result in a categorization of responses and may
presuppose a specific interpretation erroneously. To limit the
impact of this, the questions were framed in a neutral tone
and the survey was self-administered.

Finally, the bulk of the literature suggests that many stake-
holders should be involved in all stages, including the plan-
ning, construction, implementation and evaluation of an
EPHR.[32, 38, 43] Within the literature, it is indicated that the
principle users should be given key priority, which in the cur-
rent study were family members. As such, family members
should continue to play an active role in the continuous pro-
cess improvement and the post-implementation evaluation of
the EPHR. In fact, this should be the case for any healthcare
setting where family members may have primary access and
key decision making roles surrounding the delivery of patient
care.
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